
Visitors from Ba rope 
What Japan Is Like 

Seeing Is Believing 
'Seeing is believing• says an old proverb. h is 
positively the best way to personally wit!W$$ 
it. it one wants to know of anything clearly. 
Those wishing to k.now of Japan, rathef 
complex country where lht modern and the 
old l)fenct � th e&eh olher m a very 
intcr�ting way, have to be in Japan, first of 
all. and see or listen to everything eroond 
them. Sy this means, they may get at 
something more C()tl'CCtly elCpl3ining what 
1todern Japan is. 

At the invitation ot Yamaha, 130 distri
butor1 and de�te11 from 13 Europc:an coun
tries carne over to Japan h, tam autumn in 
1972. 
They must ha,d obtained consld11rable 
amount of pre-information regarding Japan 
or Japanese people throuir Yamahb prod
ucts sueh os motorcycles or outboard motorJ 
en;e>ying high PQl>Ularitv In their respective 
countries, Nevertheless, their trip-around-+ 
Japan opened wi lh $Ur'pr-i$c, and ended in 
e)(citem,mt. 
Their 3-vlf!tk trip schedule was never quite 
enough to thOt"oughly know of this exotic, 
Orienial country far away from their own 
countries. 
Japan0$(l poop1�•, manners and custom$ 
quite unlike theirs' must have surprised 
them. Scenic beaut¥ might have pleased and 
enchanted them to the bottom of hcal't. 
What thev saw or heard in Japan mot their 
expec-union$ in some cases, but not in other 
c1Kes, maybe, 

For most of foreigners who have not been here in Japan, what is. the best way

to explain the image of Modern Japan? 'Fuji-yama', 'Geisha' and 'Cherry 
blossoms' which used to be talked of by e:t1ery visitor from abroad as 

symbolizing Japan, have already ceased to S<lrve the purpose at all. Then, what 

have replaced them for this purpose? Some cite high•level e�ineering products 

such as cameras, transistor radios, ships, etc. which have 8$tablished a fame on 

the international market, and others may refer to people's seemingly· 

inexhaustible energy as symbolizing what Japan is like. Both may be correct, 
but either is not perfect. 
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YAMAHA ElRlPEAN OELERS Torn 

Wonderful 
Experiences 
Thoir impnmioos on Japan and Japane,o 
people were varied and quite diffe,ern from 
Heh other, but nobody denied that lhey had 
wonderful experiences in tr1n1elling around 
J:ip�n ond coming in eontbet whh Japanese 
people. 
This spoci.al i$tue is designed to generalize 
their Impressions and comments on their 
holidays in Japan. 



Tour around Yamaha Plants 

They Look Interested 

The LQu1·•around•Yamaha indu1>trictl group 
formed a very imporllml port of sche-dule fol' 
them who a,� 1a.ki1l9 an active role in sales 
promotional act1V1ties in their own coun
tries. 
The Vamah;l indU$tria1 group-it is the 
highly and etf!c1ent1v organized group of 
modern plants tor m3nufactudng motor· 
cvch>:$. ,nowmobiles, FRP boats, yachts, 
fishing boats and outboard motors with the 
initiative taken by the Main Plant located at 
Iwata, Shizuol(.►ken. 
At the Main Plant motorcycles and snow
mol)iles are assembled under lhe flawless 
quahty control system. Every work proCl!is 

is smoothly all<I ef-ficlemly carried out for 
e11ch product of higher quality ;md l:H:dorm• 
anoe. 
Thtt Mein Plen1 is 11lso complete with 
resP.:arch and development departments for 
new product development. 
The Yami,h8 Parts Center which is loeatltd at 
the site adjacent to  th8 atlcmblv plant Wf\10$ 
as tho hcadquaners of Yamaha's 1>3its 
supply-conuot functions coveting bolh 
home cu,d oversea, market£. 
The Arai Plan1 which is IOCbtt:d lit the 
laknide: ot Hamonako ne&I' Hamamauu is 
re1:>0ted to be the lel'ge5t·scale manutacturin� 
plant of F RP boats in Japan. 

Vor100.s tvpes ot luwous FRP boats ranging 
from lerge•size oceangoing cruisers to  handy 
row boats are roihng ott tho l1n8 in .1 very 
efficient wav. 
Sanshln Kogyo, also no3r Ham;,mauu, is 
producing the lightweight outboard motors 
of Yamaha ranging in power from 2hp to 
25hp, each of which Is wiMing high 1>0pular, 
ily to, high, dependable perform.ince and 
ovtni11n<1ln9 economy, for pleasure and utili
ty purposes on 1hewa1er. 
They lookttd very much mterc:sted in a r-eal 
stlllt: or evero,owi,,g Yamaha group, and g� 
more confidence In all products of Yamaha. 
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PHOTO CONTEST 

Invaluable Records of Irip 
They reasonably reacted in many different ways when 
travelling around Japan, or coming in contact with 
Japanese poeple who have manners and custom$ quite 
different from their's. They took a photograph of every 
scene which turned out to be specially impressive or 
appealing to them throughwt their trip. 
These invaluable records of their trip were received by 

Gold prize: 

Their dyn:imic motions are caught at M 
ideal angle. 
By Mr. & M.rs. Gass. Fronce 

Silver prize: 

A big racer nnd s tiny baby. Jt i!I a fi,'le 
contrast. 
By Mr. 8. Hahne, West Gem\any 

Yamaha for the final evaluation of photo contest after 
the provisional selection done by Yamaha Motor N.V. In 
Amsterdam. 
As a matter of fact, it was not easy for judges to grc\de 
those masterpieces by whatever standard, but it was even• 
tually concluded that all works should be judged by 
theme and pure photographic skill as well. 



Gold prize; 

A spirit of typic:11 J:lp:1ncsc S'.IIO!lman! Very 
gc>Od timing. 
By Mr. R.S. Oanercll. England 

v,,,,, happy ,noimnu /6' thnn' 

Bronie prize: 

Silver prize: 

£njoyina. the tmdition.:il tc:1 art of Jnp,u\ 
ExceUc1u shuucr timln.g! 
By Mrs. M. Scarp3, Italy 

He i.s servicing a bicycle. An object Ulllt is 
surprising people. more or less, 
Dy Mr. P. BUhlman, Swl1iel'la.nd 

Many Masterpieces 

A lot of photos which were received by Yamaha for the 

photo contest, kept all judge• pleased and excited so 

much. But, they were sometimes at a loss how to grade 

those masterpiocos. 
What interests overseas visitors be.st. is something 

interesting to themselves, too. 

Grading was performed in the fairest conceivable way. 

Fine work: 

1.n ordirc1ry scene or Japanese downtown. 
His efforts IUUSl be highly "PPICt:iated. 

Fine work: 

Eujoylng a chat wi.t.h Kauaya a1 the Yam:il\3 
Course. 
Ry }.fr. llcrlio1., Switzerl:md 

Fine v,,ork: 

IJJSJde a Japanese bus. Too 11anow for lhem! 
Uy a Norwegian dealer 

Fine work: 

How do Lhcy foci in Jspone5e •Kirnono'1 
By Mr. P. Oiihlm3n, Switzerland 

Fine work: 

How does a J:ipinese dish ta.sle! 
By Mr. c. Vlsse,, Holfand 

Gold prize: 

A deer Jooks interesled in him! Excellent 
oomposilion. 
8y Mr. Massik. frunec 



PHOTO CONTEST 

Bronzo prize: 

Plc:Lsing lo see! A girl looks suained r, bit. 
By Mr.s.. M. I lostctllcr. Swdzerl:ind 

Fioe work: 

Colo,fuJ Oa},rt are imp,esslve. 
By Mr. C.V ()(mcho,. HoUand 

Fine work: 

Interesting hamll)ny 
By Mr. Son11uto, F'ra1h::e 

Bronze prize: 
Each one's smdc b very expressive. Composi• 
1io1, is also excellen1. 

Fine wort<: 

At tht Tokyo Stolion. 
By a No,wegian dealer 

Fine \VOrk: 

By Mr. Pct3j:i, Finland 

Little geisha girls and giant Europe-all$! 
By Mr, K. Wohler, West Cc-rmany 

Fine work: 

A super-ex.pre� train. It may represenl 
Modern Japan. 
By Mr. K. Johnson, l!ogland 

Fine work: 

One bf the most beaudfuJ sceneries in JapGn. 
Uy Mr. Hostettler, Swi1?A11and 

Extracts from. Their Letters 
Yamaha received lots of letters written about their 
wonderful experience in Japan. Some admired Japanese 
people's courtesy, or hospitality shown them during their 
trip, and others were surprised with the excellent 
harmony between the old and the new in Japan. Not a 
few of them were deeply impressed b y  the cleanline•• and 
efficiency of Yamaha plants. 
How they thought of Japan or Japanese people is not 
only very interesting but positively instrumental to the 
staff of Yamaha. - � .... -

-

It seems that their impressions can be expressed just in a 
single word-'fantastic'. 

r;..,� -� 
...... ._.� 

Extracts from their letters are shown as follows: 

Old and New 
7'y pictures of Japan are or lhf old and the 

new. The old 1, a photo or 1he beautitul 
carvings and architecture, the like of which I 
have nttver seen befo,e, at the TO$hogu 
Shrmt1 itt Nikko National Pi!rk ..... 
To follow on the theme ot the old, there are

the wonderful mournains for which Jaoan is 
m famous ..... 
Now when we come down from the beauty 
of the mountains, we <:omo to the won(ler
monts of Modern Japan with a ma9nifioen1 
example, the Bullet train, whict. i, an 
expe,ience in itself of modern tn9interi,,9 
and organiiing. 

1ly Mr. K. Johmon 

Impressive Japan & Yamaha 

Wo ,cceive,c;I a v�ry positi11e impression of 
both Japan and Yimaha., We noted that 
•apan is a beautiful country. We also ooted 

,hat Yamaha concern is big, effttetively work, 
ing. strongly dev1tlopin9 end hp a persoMel 

Phou,: 

th.et with united efforts works for the S.'lmt Happiness & E,ccitement 
aim. tor the common success. We also 
remember the short salutation speech of the 
d irector of tho outboard motor factory 
·our aim is to be the best factory in the
\YOr$d'.

By Mr. T, Petaja 

Warmth and Friendliness 

The w armth and ffiendliness of your people 
wai prevaltmt everywf,ere and welcome 
reigned with exceUel'W:e. The mom@ot of 
arrival at the Yamaha factory. with manage
ment t1nd natf splendidly lined op as 3 token 
of honour and resi:,oet, w,11 remain imprinted 
In my memory for all time ..... 
Your way of life, in so-me ways, was not as 
far rcmove<I from that of lhe west as 0,1,c 
would surmise; it thereby being some\Ntlat 
comforting to find western habits here and 
the-e. 

By Mr. A. D:m1crcll 

From an-ival in Tokvo. October 20th until 
out de-panvrt on the 10th November, each 
day was filled with hap1)ine,s and exc.ite• 
meni. 
Your people everywhere welcomed us ,\/ith 
such sincerity and friendship, showing great 
intere-s-t in our v"'lfare ..... 
The manner in which your hiyhly developed 
industlial nation h,,s reu11ned the culture and 
traditions ot ancient Japan was quite a 
rcvelatioo to our pa.rtv. My interest in 
motorcycles was keenly observed by our 
vmt to Yamaha Motor Company at 
Hamamal$u, the Factory being the most 
efficient and cleanest I have seen. This will 
certainly gjve us great encouragemeot in our 
fvture ttffor-ts to promoti: Y•l'1\llrnl sales. 

Dy Mr. A.M. Johnson 

Gigantic City, Tokyo 
I tpent fanunic. two weeks in Japan. an tJtOtic Oricncal oounlr)' far 
away from my motherland. Everything I experienced ln Ja1,an was 
wonderrul, indeed, but $Lrange as it may sound, I feh as if I hnd 
boen in my own oounhy th.inks tc> the am,1z..ing w.'lrmth and 
ftiendliness of ,lr,pane31e people whom· I happened to meet during 
my Hip. 
Tokyo v.'!ls :i gigt\ntiecity, gig:intic beyond tm!lgination. During our 
stay In thfs city, we viSlted Harumi where the Tokyo Motor show 
took ptace. 
The di.spl:iy of Y3m:1ha corner w::is re:dly impres,ive to us. 
The lunch party whieh we had :H the rrstaur:l.nl high !lbove the 
grouod w.as ooe o( my inos1 uuforgetable memories. 
The mos1 efficient system or mo1orcycle assembly also iurprised us 
it 1he Yamaha factory. 

The excellent diq,J11y of Y11m<1ll1J cr.w,u•r deeply imvrCIStvl tJr41m 

I wish I could ha\'C :1 chance to m:tko :i lrip lo lap:tn :1gain in the 
foturc. 



Article Appears on Newspaper 

Mr. Dagfinn ,:slung of A,S. Sileo from 
nor1hcrl'I Norw.iv wrote a trip story in ti 
no-.vsp�pcr. The artlcio r1t.1ds as follows: 
"Mr. Falt.ing from A .. S. 81/co wtis one ot the 
lucky Yamah& cteaten who, together with 8 
rcprast::ntatives from Norway, was invited to 
J.:ipan. Tho l�dcr lot the trip was the 
(llrec10, of Moun. Cunn Hegna and Ragnar 
Hegn-a. It was an arranged by Yamah.l lo, 
the blnt salemien of Yamaha in Europe ind

it w".s 16 n4tioos pres,ent ..... 
The Yamaha fac-torit!S were ves-y impreniv,, 
We were at the music lactoty, mot0tcycle 
factory, boat factory and outboard .motor 
foctorv ..... 
The hotels were from top standard with 
coloured TV In 12 differen1 ch&nf\(lls, 
fridgedair and bars, etc. We only wished 
once to come back." 

Wonderland Japan 

One thing peQPle found very different was 
the wa,hlng machines and the TV's placed 
out.side lhe houses. Ano\her lmpreuing thing 

• 

' 

was that a lot of W('),ldl'lg peoplt!: wnr nice 
vdi1te gloves and also nice cle11.,, workin9 
Ul'liform:;, All together they found Japan B 
vety cleM country, but for the air ..... 
But they loved the foC>d, though it was very 
exciting to cat with chop sticks and IOVtd
the hot cloth they got before a.nd after the 
meal$. All together mev thought that the 
trip was like coming to a wonderl3.nd. I 
think 1h.;iy $halt n1m:-r forget it. 

By Mr .  C. llellll, 

Wonderful Experience 

On many occasions I no1i�d the helpfulrkt$$ 
of J•�""" ptopie. On one occasion Min 
Berlioz and I we,e. looking for th• r41,t.ur.,nt 
to meet with other people of our gtoup. Our 
u,xi driver $topped at a place where we 
could not see this restourant, Suddenly a 
little, old man from a nearby g&rtioe tried to 
extilain us which way to go. Unsure. we 
m1ttcd walking; after a while he caught op 
with us and $h0WOd U$ the way till to the 
door of the restautint. And ho W3$ CXtfOMl)o 
ly delighted when we s�id "domo arioato" 
c1nd "saiyonara"I 

By Mr'S, M. Hosumlcr 

Believe 

Group-leader , might be a nice title and 
normally a nice job but not tor., group of 
nln-e wl&d, iwtngmg Independent detilers with 
their pockea: loaded with US dollars and a 
firm intention to spend tt\o money and coma 
back home more or less broken. His problem 
narted ,I,eady before departure from 
Stoclt.holm to Amsterdam. Seven dealers 
came in ii� but two were missing. They 
were still m issing even wtuin it was ;..,st 15 
minutes left before dep3rwre. The group 

Everything Perfect 

Thore is a gener.i1 opinion �mong our 
participants that everything W3$ IUn aorfoct, 
al'ld thclt nothing could be better()( arranged 
ioa bem1rmv. 
From my point of view, I 3m fully con• 
vinted thaI the dealers we broughl from ll(IW 
and for the future will ft"tl a pertain 
fratemity to you, 10 Yamaha and •ts 
producu and to our company. As a trip it 
was incredible, as an Incentive fant,mic ..... 

By Mr. R. Undstcdt 

More Confidence 

The Yamaha outboatd deblers from West 
Germany fully enjoyed their trip to Jel)tln, 
Your finest organization of trip madt our 
stay in Japan pc,fectlv comfortable and 
impres.sive. 
Wo found the Yamc11le lndusuial 9roup 
hlyhlv modernized and efficient working 
group to turn oot Yamaha'$ reputod mo1or 
cycJes, outboard mo\ors af'ld FRP boats. W 
got much mort1 confidence in those produc� 
of Yamaha. 
We promise you to exert more e.lforu f<w 
sates promotion in our own ooun1rv. 

By Mr. F. Wohler 

It or Not 

le.�r decidtd that; "Let's ;.i,t leave them 
and go thro� the. cuuom 981' into the 
transit hall''. By thllt ti.m@ he. wat very 
nervous ol'\d decided to go to the bar to get 
something to cool down his nerves with, and 
v.flat did he find there? Two very, 1113,y 
hatiPY Swedish Yamaha outboard dealers 
who hOO boon waiting in the bat tor more 
than 1wo hours! 

By• Swedish group leoder 
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